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AN ACT for applying two feveral fums of money for the purpores there.
inmentioned and ,for altering the appropriations made by an A& of
the fifty «rit year of His Majetty, chapter firft, and extending the dur.
ation thereof.

(19 th May, 1812.)

'MAY IT P'LEASE YOUR MAJESTY,

Preanble. W HEREAS your Majefty's faithful Commons of Lower-Canada, having taken
into their ferious confideration that part of the fpecch delivered to both hou.

fes of the Legiflature at the opening of the prefent Seffion, which recommends the
-granting of fuch aid as the exigencies of-the times might require, and that dhey bave
refolved freely to grant unto your Majelly, to be applhed towards making prepara.
tions for the defence of the province in the cafe where the -governor of this Province
fhall conceive it menaced with inva6on, the fum of twenty thoufand pounds and
the furtiher fum of thirty rhoufand pounds, towards the defence thereof in cafe of
war with the neighbouring States, and that it is neceffary to provide for the famé.
And whereasan A& was paffed in the laQi Seffion of the Legiflature ofthis province,
and in the fifty-flrft year of His Macyfl's reign, intituled, " An Ait to coninue
<'for a limited time the levying of Mte duties impofed by the Provincial All of the forty
<fiJth year of His Majefßy George the third. chapter thirteenth, and for applying a

certainfum of money]frthe purpofes therein nentioned" may it therefore plea fe your
Majefty that it may be ena&ed,and be it enaâed by tht King's mofn excellent Majéfly
by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Afremblyof the
Province of Lower-Canada, conflituted and affembled by the viritue of and under the
authority.of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Ad to
" to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth yearof His Majefly's
. reign, intituled, " An Aafor making more efeIual Provijionfor the government
44 of he Province of Quebec in North America.;" And to make further provifion
1 -for the gcvernment of the faid Province :" And it is hereby ena&ed by the au-

thority.of the fame, thdt it i1hali and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or the perfon adminiflering the government for the tine being, by war-
rant or warra-nts under his hand and feal, direaed to the Receiver General of this
Province, to i0iue ;from ont of any unappropriated mores which now are or hereaf-
ter may .be in the hands of the faid Receiver General, a fum not exceeding twerty

ïoooo granted 1thoufand pounds currency, to be employed for fuch fervices as the fafety of the
Io thecGovernor. Province anc the -exigence of the times may require, in the cafe where the Gover-for defencecf -the
province. nor, .Lieu:tenant Governor or the perfon adminiflering the governmen might con-

ceive it threatened with an invafion ; and a further fum of thirty thoufand pounds
-o, %var -icurrency., :to be -employed in cafe of a war between Great Britain and the United

ïmeries 'States of America, or in cafe of an invafion of this Province.
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1H. And whereas the faid unappropriated monies in the hands of the-Receiver

General ofthis Province, might be found-infufficient to complete the fums above
mentioned;. Be it further enaaed bythe authority aforefaid, that it fhall be'lawful
to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfonadniniftering.the govern-
ment for the time being to take out of the monies which now are or hereafter may
be in the hands of-the faid Receiver General, by virtue of the Aéa of the fifty-firft
year of His Majefly, herein before recited,. fo.much as Ihall be neceffary to complete
the aforefaid fums of twenty thourand pounds and thirty thoufand: pounds agreca..
ble to the neaningof the prefent Aat andconformable thereto.

So imuch of ct IM. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that fo much of thfi <ue(J lîî.s faid A& of the fifty-firitof His Majefty, herein before recited asis not alteredby this.icotaiterod, hytl's
A, coitued. Aà and which would ctherwife expire and ceafe to be in force on-the twenty-fifth,

March one thoufand eighlt hundred and thirteen, fhail continue to- be in foree to.
the twenty-fihh day of March- une thoufand eight hundred- and fourteen andf no
longer, and that the duties and each and every-of therm impofed by-faid Ad fhail
continue to be levied and colleded'under the rules, reftriaions and regulations.

proyiso,% contained in-faid Ad. Provided-always that the furplus if, any of fuch monies fo
to be levied and colleded, fhall remain in the hands of the Receiver General for
the cime being, for the future dilpofal of the Legiflature.
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IV. And'be it further enaaed by the authority aforefàid, that the powers hereby
granted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminifiering the go.
verrment for the time being. for the application of the faid fums, fhall continue to
be in force until the firft day of May one choufand eight hundred and thirteen and.
no longer,. and if at that period circujmftances fliould not have been fuclias to re.
quire the application of the faid fums esther in the whole or in part, agrceab!e to
the truc intent and meaning of the prefent Aa, in that cafe the faid: fums or fuch
parts thereof which have not been fo employed, Ihall remain for the future difpofi.
tion of the Legiflature of this Province.

V. And be it further enafled by the authority aforefaid; that the due application
of the faid monies purfuant to the diredions of this Aà, fhall be accounted-for
to His Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors through the Lords Commiffioners of His.
Majefty's Treafury in fuclh manner and form as His Majefty fhall dired.
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